New Graduate Student Library Tour
An orientation tour and talk on library services. Meet on the porch of the Young Research Library.
Two times: 1) Tuesday, September 21st, 2-2:30pm; 2) Wednesday, September 22nd, 11-11:30am

Research@UCLA Library
Learn to navigate the Library’s Web site, book catalogs, and article databases.
Three times: 1) Wed., Sept. 29th, 12-1:00pm; 2) Tues., Oct. 5th, 10-11:00am; 3) Thurs., Oct. 7th, 1-2:00pm
Location: Research Library East Electronic Classroom, room 21536

Research/Reference Management (learn how to do this early!)
EndNote - Learn the basic features of EndNote software to manage research and bibliographies.
Three times: 1) Tues., Oct. 12th, 1-2:00pm; 2) Thurs., October 21st, 2-3:00pm; 3) Wed., Oct. 27th, 12-1:00pm
Location: Research Library East Electronic Classroom, room 21536
Zotero - Receive an overview of the features of this free Firefox extension to manage references.
Monday, October 18th, 12-1:00pm / Location: Research Library East Electronic Classroom, room 21536

Academic Writing Skills Workshop for ESL Graduate Students
Participants will learn English academic writing skills and ways to work on their English skills independently.
Two times: 1) Tuesday, October 5th, 5-7:00pm; 2) Friday, October 8th, 12-2:00pm
Location: Conference Room 4, Student Activities Center (basement level)

Citation and Academic Integrity Issues for Graduate Students
Common research and writing situations often present complex questions related to citation and paraphrasing.
This workshop will offer practical guidance for citing sources and using information ethically.
Two times: 1) Thursday, October 28th, 4-5:30pm; 2) Friday, October 29th, 12-1:30pm
Location: Conference Room 4, Student Activities Center (basement level)

How to Make an Argument
The workshop will discuss how to make, situate, and qualify arguments in graduate-level academic writing.
Friday, November 12th, 12-2:00pm / Location: Conference Room 4, Student Activities Center (basement level)

Practical Tips for Writing a Scientific Paper
This workshop will cover the basics of how to plan for, prepare, and organize scientific writing.
Two times: 1) Friday, October 22nd, 12-1:30pm; 2) Tuesday, November 16th, 5-6:30pm
Location: Conference Room 4, Student Activities Center (basement level)

Writing the Qualitative Course Paper
This workshop will cover strategies for writing graduate-level qualitative course papers in the social sciences.
Two times: 1) Tuesday, November 2nd, 5-7:00pm; 2) Friday, November 5th, 12-2:00pm
Location: Conference Room 4, Student Activities Center (basement level) (map)

Writing the Quantitative Course Paper
This workshop will cover strategies for writing graduate-level quantitative course papers in the social sciences.
Thursday, November 4th, 5-7:00pm / Location: Conference Room 4, Student Activities Center (basement level)

Writing the Humanities Course Paper
This workshop will cover strategies for writing and revising graduate-level humanities course papers.
Thursday, November 9th, 5-7:00pm / Location: Conference Room 4, Student Activities Center (basement level)

Please consult our current workshop schedule for a complete listing:
http://gsrc.ucla.edu/gwc/workshops/